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Challenges come in many forms in the business world. Some come internally through our employees. Some externally through our partners and suppliers. But some are bigger than our business and supersede all the other challenges and demand our undivided attention. This is the case with COVID-19.

In our second installment of our quarterly newsletter, Orbit, you will get a snapshot as to why Globe Food Equipment is such a great place to work. One of our core beliefs is We Value Employees and Enjoy Our Work. We do things on a regular basis to celebrate the contributions of our employees and to say thank you for all the hard work they do. During this health event which has captured the attention of the entire world, we are also acting on this core belief by changing some of the ways we do business. It is a challenge to each and every one of us.

Our number one goal is the health of our employees. To that end, I wanted to share some of the things we are doing here at Globe.

- We are 100% operational; our hours of operation remain 8am – 5pm ET Monday through Friday.
- We are fully stocked with matching inventory in two warehouses to ensure duplicity.
- We are a SHIP DIRECT company with the ability to ship direct to customers, often same day on orders placed before noon EST, limiting handling of equipment.
- We are also strongly advocating, educating and practicing “social distancing” which will likely be two words that have defined a year unlike any other year most of us have ever known.
- We’ve heightened our cleanliness awareness and have placed hand washing guides throughout our facilities. It seems simple, but constantly communicating the habits that will help us get out of this is vital.
- We have extended to our staff flexible paid time off, allowing our employees to “go negative” if need be so we can remain amenable to the needs of our family.
- Flexible vacation is also on the table now, allowing employees to take vacation in one-hour increments rather than half-day increments being the minimum.
- Our hours of operation will remain intact; however, we are allowing departments to introduce flexible scheduling to account for child care.
- Working from home is going to be an option.
- We have implemented an internal emergency communications system to keep our entire team up to speed on developments as they happen.

My biggest message is we want to be here when you need us, and we are exploring every option to make sure we can live up to this commitment. We are 100% fully operational. We will continue to be a “Ship Now” company and update you on a regular basis as we confront the challenges ahead. For now, from our entire team, we wish you, your co-workers and your families the best during these uncertain times, and we hope that Globe can provide you a source of consistency and support when you need us. Go wash your hands!

My best,

[Signature]
KEEP IT FRESH
Maintain freshness, store product in perfect portions, cook sous vide and more! Globe's new line of Vacuum Packaging machines offer fresh prep solutions for any kitchen.

Here are the new models:
GVP6 – Standard 6 m³/h pump
GVP20 – Standard 20 m³/h pump
GVP20A – Advanced 20 m³/h pump

STICK WITH GLOBE
Blend, mix, whip and emulsify with Globe’s new 500 watt and 750 watt Immersion Blenders. Blending sticks are available for 12" to 22", as well as an optional 10" whisk and wall mount.

Models:
- GIB500-12
- GIB750-14
- GIB750-16
- GIB750-18
- GIB750-22

Accessories:
- 20" Stick
- 10" Whisk
- Wall Mount
- Blade removal tool

POWERFUL AND VERSATILE
Globe’s new Power Drive units make food prep faster and easier than ever. Shred, slice, tenderize, grind & more at record speed!

Here's how the two models compare:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>Capacity per minute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lettuce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPD-L</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPD-H</td>
<td>10.35 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A ROARIN’ GOOD TIME

This past December Globe employees celebrated the end of another great year with a Monte Carlo holiday party. In anticipation for the start of 2020, festivities were set to a Roarin’ 20’s theme with an option to dress the part.

Black Jack, Texas Hold ‘Em, Roulette and Bingo were enjoyed at the Dayton Country Club, and many lucky employees went home with prizes like a 50” smart TV, AirPods, a Ring Video Doorbell and more!

WHO CAN STAND THE HEAT?

As part of Globe’s Super Bowl party this past January, six brave employees entered the hot sauce challenge. Spice level ranged from 300 to 2.1 million on the Scoville scale. While all 6 contestants survived the challenge, only one took home the prize.

Congratulations to our Hot Sauce Challenge Winner, Chad in Tech Support!
Globe offers the GSP30B Label Printing Scale with three label size options. Since some customers may have a difficult time programming the scale to change the sizes, Globe’s Tech Support team has developed this helpful guide to walk you, a servicer or an end-user through the simple process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E11</td>
<td>2.3&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E12</td>
<td>2.3&quot;</td>
<td>2.3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E13</td>
<td>2.3&quot;</td>
<td>3.35&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t forget, Globe Technical Support is available for all your equipment service needs Monday - Friday, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. EST excluding major holidays.

Visit our website at globefoodequip.com/support or call (866) 260-0522.